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[CONTINUED.]

TUE BATTLE Or RIDGEWAY.

W0 have already seen that Carit. Akers,
%etiflg upon the information received from
tho Cus toms officer as te the position of the
?enians had decided that the best route
fl'O 1f Port Coiborne te Stevensville, was by
""Sil te Ridgeway and from th3re te Stevens
Ville by the read. The information was, that

heenians were encamped at Frenchman's
Creeke't 6 p.m. But that was ne proof
!here they would beat 7 arn. next rnern-
142g. llereafter, in describing the Feni-in
n11 e ef rnrch, it will be shewn that they

Wre on t1îe march te Ridgeway on Lieuten-
'ýIt-Colonel1 Booker's arrivai there.

Lienutenan t-Colonel Booker was, on this
ej'entfiil moruiug, for the firat tirne in bislife, eVI commnand of a Brigade. He was an
91Q1 Volunteer officer, altheugh stili young
11 Years. lIe had served in the Hiamilton
P bld Battery for some tîme before the Vol-
Iltter force of 1855 was erganised, and

frthat time te the present bas been an
Otl1thusiti and zealous officer. He was
?Pîonted comma~ndant of the active force

11 iatWnilton in 1857. and a few years ago,
2iestili holding that position, he organ-

1,, the l3th Battalien of Volunteers in
iriiton. Fie aiways had the reputation of

t e'11 a good officer, and was the first teo o-
84a first class certificate from the Board

h. xratiinVolnter Oficrs.During* 18 Whoie militiry career ho had neyer cern-
1111ded a Biigadeofet Infantry, even at a me-
"ew, and was sent te the front mereiy as
"t"1anding bhis regiment, the l3th. and
,lot - C

j In any other capacity. Chance threw
fi l to the position eof a Brigadier Generai

fi" e orning eof a battie, without any

ont,îwthout any rnounted orderlies, with-
ta artillery, or cavalry, and witbout a
ý 1lted officer in the field but himseif.

Ch as the position in which he found
tasel f when ferming up bis command at

v'laeof Ridgeway, after taking them

YIndiug that ho couid net procure ve
lee ocarry on bis stores, he sent tbern

[Pt Port Colborne in the train. left the'
%et C(Oats eof the men at the station, andi
ý4Off bY the Ridge Road in the direction ef,

V0nsviîîe.

Qik'ueen'a Own, being the senior corps,
kiotheî lej being under the comnmand et'
'% r ilîmor, an excellent officer, brave,

eaind energetie, one in whorn the men

had the utmost confidence, and ene wth
whomn they were ail accustomed to serve.

No. 5 company of the Queen's Own, (Cap.
tain Edwards> being supplied with Spencer
Rifles, were sent in advance as the advance
guard; after the Queen's U)wn marched the
York Rifles, then the l3th Battalion, and
lastly the Caledonia Rifles, under the coin-
mand of Captain Jackson, forming the rear
guard.

The force hadl proceeded in this way for
about two miles when just before they had
arrived to where the garrison road intersects
the Ridge road the advance party signalled
that the enemy were in sight. mo. 5 cern-
pany immediately extended from the centre
and No. 1 moved up and extended on their
left and No. 2 ou the right; No. 3 forming
the centr~e support and Nos. 4 and 6 the left
and right supports; after moving on in this
wvay for some distance No. 7 company was
sent eut as a flanking party to the left, sup-
ported hy No. 8 the Trinity Coilege com-
pany. The force was in this position on ar
riving at the garrison roa-1. Before pro-
ceeding further with the movements it wii
be desirable te describe the nature of the
ground and the position of the Fenilans.

The Ridge road runs fromn Ridgeway in a
direction uortheily and easterly, foliowing
the course of the Lime Ridge from which
the road takes its name; this ridge is about
thirty or forty feet in height, and in some
places steep, in ethers ef a very graduai
ascent; at the point where the battie was
fought the ridge is about haif a mile wide,
of a very graduai rîse, the road running
aiong the ridge about half-way up The
garrisen road running from the west towards
Fort Erie, ascends the ridge, crossing the

pridge road almost at rigbt aizles, about haîf
a1 mile or perhaps a little fiarther there us

Ia road parailel with the garrison road which
aIso ieads te Fort Erie. It will thus be seen
that in mnoving aiong the ridge romd from
Ridgeway that the grounn riscs gî-adually
for about a quar-ter of a mile on tihe right.
and slopes dovuwards for atoent thle saine
distance on the ieft; ou both sides there are
cultivateil tields; on the right extending as
far as the top et the ridge where the suin-
mit is covereil with woods; ou the lert for
hail" a mile, at wlîich distance the view is
shut eut with a large hardwood bush. At
the north-west corner eof the garrison
road is a taveru cailed -The Sinuggiers'
Home," and on the southi east coiruer er the
next cross road there stands a brick tarrn
lieuse with an erchaird around it, and a large

1 erchard aleug mie opposite side*ot the cross
road te the right of the ridge road.

It should aise be ineuti'onied that these
fields on both sides atre much euit Up with

orchards, and that a large number ofbeu
tiful shade trees are scattered about. These
trees and the peculiar conformation of the
ground renders it exceedingiy difficuit te
get an extended view in any direction ever
the scene of the fight.

TIhe Fenian position was as foliows: their
main body, the reserves, were posted nearly
a quarter of a mile to the north of the fur-
ther cross rond, to the north of the brick
bouse beyoud the orchard; their position
being behind a rail fence thickly grown up
with shrubbery, which aimost hides it, semee
second growth shade trees being aise thick-
iy sc.ittered along; their first line was post.
ed along the south side of the road above
the garrison road, where they had erected a
barricade aiong the southerly fence with the
assistance of the rails taken from the fence
on the north side; this was done by laving
the rails slhnting, outwards leaning against
the top rail; this barricade was erected v'ery
hurriediy. not having taken them more than
ten minutes to compleLe it. Their advanced
skirmishers were posted along the rail
fences about half way down to the garrison
road. with a few files in the woodi; on the
upper side of the ridge.

After mevingr on in the order beère men-
tioned as far as the garrison rond, a few of
Trinity Coilege company nioved down as far
as the woodsj on the left, and the company
was afterwards in skirmishinge rder on the
extreme left for the remainder eof the fight.
Nos. 1, 2, and 6. and Nos. 3, 4, and 6, who
afterwards relieved thetia, moved on in the
rnost gallânt manner, driving the enemy's
skirmishers before thern, pushing on frorn
fence to fence. In this advance Ensîgn
McEachren feil, rnortally wounded. As
soon as thcy had crossed the garrison roadi
a short distance, Colonel Booker again di-
rected the Highland Company, Captain
Gardner, to forrn a flanking party te the
right, and to scour the woods on the top of
the ridge, This service wau performed by
this company iith great spirit, the High-
landers driving the Fenians before them lin
such haste that they Ieft their cornpany
roils and papqrs of various kinds behind
them on the ground. The HIighlanders
penetrated across a wheat field at lcast as
far as the road along which the Fenian first
line was posted; while there is very little
doubt that the University cornpany on their
left had even crossed it, and had ad% '%noed
as fçir as a wood on the left of the Fenian
line. 'ne TrinitY College company on the
loft, and the University and Highland cern.
pany on the right were not relieved during
the fight.

About tholimie these flank cempanieir
were sent eff' or pet jaýs a littie before,
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